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There are opportunities to apply some creativity (plus saving some 
public funding and increasing the range of potentially fundable authors) 
APC funding at Strathclyde
 Funding available just for RCUK- and COAF-funded manuscripts
(default scenario at UK Unis)
 No institutional OA fund ± exploring the feasibility of having one
 Plenty of unfunded authors turned away (Springer Compact only 
free-of-charge choice for them)
What we do
 Explore opportunities for expanding the eligibility scope for authors 
who come to the Library asking for APC funding
 Try to benefit from any chance to pay lower APC fees
 A few case studies:
- Discounts for members of learned societies
- FP7 Post-Grant OA Pilot reimbursements
- Best practice in collaboration w/ publishers: MDPI OAIP 
APC discount for members of 
learned societies: ACS
Default APC fee is $5,000, including a $1,000 surcharge for a CC-BY licence
APC discount for members of 
learned societies: ACS
50% discount applicable if author is an ACS member ± member number needs to be provided ±
and a further discount if institution is also affiliated (as it is the case for Uni Strathclyde)
APC discount for members of 
learned societies: ACS
Aggregated 60% discount on APC fee if 
author is an ACS member ± vs a $166 
ACS annual membership fee
Two cases already (in two months): 
$5,000 savings for the research funder
,IWKH/LEUDU\PRYHVTXLFNO\WKHUH¶VWLPH
for author to become members post 
acceptance in time for a discount 
APC discount for members of 
learned societies: ACS
So could we invite institutional co-authors who frequently publish in ACS titles to become 
members and offer them to cover their individual fee from the RCUK Block Grant?
7KHUHVHDUFKIXQGHULVXQVXUSULVLQJO\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APC discount for members of 
learned societies
 ACS particularly relevant for Strathclyde but far from being the only 
FDVH56&'HVLJQ6RFLHW\µ'HVLJQ6FLHQFH¶
 Opportunities for collaboratively improving workflows: the member co-
author could well be at other UniZH¶GQHHGWRJHWWKHPHPEHUQXPEHU
 The toughest barrier lies with the institutional bureaucracy not the 
publishers (learned societies happy to increase their membership)
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/design-science/information/instructions-contributors
FP7 Post-Grant OA Pilot 
reimbursements
https://postgrantoapilot.openaire.eu/
 An opportunity to expand eligibility for APC funding beyond RCUK- and 
COAF-funded manuscripts
FP7 Post-Grant OA Pilot 
reimbursements
 Eligibility criteria are fairly simple:
± Acknowledgement for a finished FP7 project (no longer than 2-yrs ago)
± Manuscript accepted in a fully OA journal: no-hybrid policy
Other APC reimbursements: CSO 
http://www.cso.scot.nhs.uk/outputs/cso-open-access-policy/
Collaboration with OA-friendly 
publishers
http://www.mdpi.com/about/ioap
Collaboration with OA-friendly 
publishers
Collaboration with OA-friendly 
publishers
 Further opportunities for cross-institutional collaboration
An even drier topic: overlength
page charges 
 Further opportunities for cross-institutional collaboration
A couple of comments
 Even in the absence of an institutional OA fund there are opportunities for 
expanding APC funding beyond RCUK- and COAF-funded manuscripts
 There could be interesting opportunities for collaboration within the OA 
Scotland WG in this area: suggestion for using an [APC mgt] subject hash 
when sending messages to the list
 Some discussion could also be useful on how to accurately report APC 
expenses to funders ± the reporting could be based on date of acceptance or 
date of payment, and these can be quite distant from each other
Thanks!
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